Have Faith in God

"Have faith in God." (Mark 11:22)

B.B. McKinsey

1. Have faith in God when your path-way is lone-ly, He sees and
knows all the way you have trod; Ne-ver a-lone are the
least of His chil-dren; Have faith in God, have faith in God.

2. Have faith in God when your prayers are un-an-swered, Your ear- nest
plea He will nev-er for-get; Wait on the Lord, trust His
Word and be pa-tient, Have faith in God, He’ll an-swer yet.

3. Have faith in God in your pain and your sor-row, His heart is
touched with your grief and de-spair, Cast all your cares and your
bur-dens up-on Him, And leave them there, oh, leave them there.

4. Have faith in God though all else fail a-bout you; Have faith in
God, He pro-vides for His own; He can-not fail though all
king-dom shall per-ish, He rules, He re-gains up-on His throne.

Have faith in God, He’s on His throne; Have faith in God, He watch-es o’er His own;

He can-not fail, He must pre-vail; Have faith in God, have faith in God.